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I. ECnIDMIC DEVEIDPMENI' AND TAX IDLICY 

A. Equity Expensing: Seed capital in Enterprise Zones 

1. Amend the tax code to pennit taxpayers to write-off a 100 percent deduc

tion for investments in qualified small finns (capitalized with less than $2 

million) located in state designated enterprise zones or other community areas 

meeting distressed criteria . 

2 . Amend the tax code to give employers located in enterprise zone districts 

a tax credit for hiring disadvantaged workers. '!he tax credit should start at 

50 percent of the employee's first year's wages and decline to ten percent 

over a seven-year period. 

3. Maintain Industrial Development Bond tax credit provisions for enterprise 

zone areas . 

4 . Strengthen the gains of existing state enterprise zones by establishing an 

executive order directing federal agencies that deal with redevelopment mat

ters to coordinate their missions with state zones and by prioritizing federal 

program applications in zone areas. 
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B. Tax Refonn 

1 . SupPJrt the Administration's tax refonn initiative in the Congress, and 

the provisions in H.R. 4026, which would raise the income tax threshold. 'Ihis 

measure would effectively remove 6 . 5 million lCM-income households from tax 

liability and increase the Eanled Income Credit from 11 percent to 14 percent 

for low- income families. 

2 . Retain provisions of the current tax code (Section 167-K) which provide 

rapid write-offs for investments in lCM-income housing (see also II.4). 

C. Enterprise Allowance 

1 . Co-Sponsor an "Enterprise Allowance Conference" in September 1986 with the 

Council for a Black Economic Agenda and the National center for Neighborhocx:i 

Enterprise . 

2 . Develop provisions in welfare assistance formulas enabling recipients to 

invest public assistance payments in a small business or job training 

programs. 

3 . Develop provision enabling welfare recipients to convert assistance pay

ments into vouchers applicable as matching funds for errployer wages. 'Ihis 

would make lCM- incorne residents in distressed areas more corrpetitive in the 

errployrnent market and promote greater self-sufficiency. 
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D. Alternative Service Deli very 

1. Promote continued demonstration of alternative service delivery by 

neighborhcxxi-based organizations. Federal demonstration initiatives by the 

HUD Office of Community Planning and Development, for example, have given ef

fective impetus to city privatization efforts of neighborhcxxi groups acr oss 

the country . 

2. Involve grassroots research and demonstration groups, such as the National 

Association of Neighborhcxxis and the National Center for Neighborhcxxi En

terprise, in federal task groups reconunending privatization strategies. 

E. Removal of Employment Barriers 

1. Explore private sector alternatives to support families who leave AFCC 

without private health insurance . The loss of medical benefits represents one 

of the most significant barriers for welfare recipients seeking to enter the 

labor force. Alternatives such as diverting extended Medicaid benefits in the 

form of vouchers to newly employed low- income persons should be explored. 

Such a voucher could be applicable to either mK> group or employer insurance 

plans . The voucher amount would be determined based on a graduated income 

scale. 

2. Design policies to remove existing barriers to early work entry and ex

perience, such as minimum wage and labor union licensing restrictions. 
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II . PUBLIC HOUSING RESIDENI' MANAGEMENI' 

1 . SUpport "The Public Housing Resident Management Act of 1986," which would 

remove bureaucratic re::l tape and provide important incentives for greater· 

development by resident management corporations. 

2. By granting a waiver to resident manage::l projects, remove administrative 

provisions of the "Davis-Bacon Act," which unnecessarily increase project 

costs . 

3. Develop homeownership privatization methodology base::l on resident manage

ment approach. In addition to homeo;mership conversion of public housing 

projects by resident management corporations, alternative low-income housing 

approaches utilizing the Urban Homesteading Program should be inplemente::l. 

The 312 Program re-payment monies could be redirecte::l to provide low cost 

loans to resident management corporations for rehabilitation of homes obtaine::l 

through the Urban Homestead Program. Allowing resident management corpora

tions to expand the low-income housing stcx:::k through participation in this 

program would effectively counter present claims that the Urban Homestead 

Program and homeo;mership demonstrations do not benefit poor people. 

5 . Allow portability of Section 8 certificates, as in the case of housing 

vouchers, to provide greater mobility for the low-income. 

4 . Retain provisions of the current tax code (Section 167-K) , which provide 
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rapid write-offs for investments in low-income housing. 'Ihese provisions are 

critical for future private financing of public housing resident management 

and homeownership syndication plans. 

III . EDUCATIONAL CHOICE DEM::>NSTRATION 

1. SUpport the "Equity and Choice Act of 1985" approach to voucherizing Chap

ter I Program funds. However, given the opposition of this measure in 

Congress, the Council recornrnends Administration support for a five state 

demonstration in states that have already adopted choice systems in their 

educational programs. 

I.V. FAMILY PRESERVATION 

1. Develop a comprehensive, interdisciplinary federal policy integrating the 

presently uncoordinated national programs addressing family issues. Assess 

current federal outlays and potential for coordination with a private sector 

family-to-family network involving such federally supported programs as the 

National center for Youth Services, National center for Foster care, National 

center for Adoption, and the National center for Developmental Disabilities. 

2 . Redirect state block grant programs to provide greater incentive for plac

ing children in families and promoting family unification. current policies 
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make it easier to remove children from families for placement in foster care 

institutions . 

3 . Transfer to traditional institutions in the black cormnunity such as the 

black church the authority to recruit and approve :p::>tential black foster and 

adoptive families. Consider a non-govennnental national exchange sup:p::>rted by 

adoptive parent fees (sliding fee scale) and agency fees on a perfomance 

basis (fees paid only for placements). 

4 . SUpport reform of the "Food Stamp Act" so that homeless families, who 

have no cooking or refrigeration facilities, can use their food stamps at non

profit "food stamp restaurants" to obtain low cost hot meals. ntls unique ap

proach would provide the homeless with more nutritionally balanced meals in a 

more dignified setting and would allow soup kitchens such as Martha's Table in 

Washington, D. C., to serve homeless children more effectively. In addition, 

homeless families should be classified as eligible to receive housing vouchers 

for shelter, same of which is offered by religious and civic groups. 
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